
OAK NATIONAL ACADEMY HOME LEARNING SUPPORT 

You currently need to do your learning from home. There are a range of resources ready for you to use on the topics you have been studying in your English lessons. The 

tables below contain links to the relevant topics on the Oak National Academy website.  www.thenational.academy 

• Work out which term we are in by checking the date.  

• Click on the link and this will take you to the relevant topic.  

• From there, find the last lesson you did in school and start work on the next lesson. You then work through all lessons unless specific lessons are indicated. 

• You can also use the previous resources to recap key words, facts and concepts from previous lessons.  
Lessons usually include a video explaining the main ideas and then you need to follow instructions to complete some written work.  

Remember, if you need extra support you can… rewatch the video, email your teacher, check another source such as BBC bitesize , message a friend. 

 

 

 

Year 11 Term 2: November-December Revising Romeo and Juliet/GCSE Language Paper 1 Section A 

Week 8 Revisiting the character of Romeo:  https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/romeo-part-1-6mt6ce 
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/romeo-part-2-ccvp4d 
Revisiting the character of Juliet:  https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/juliet-part-1-6rw3ed 
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/juliet-part-2-6ctkjd 

Week 9 Revisiting ‘love’ in Romeo and Juliet: https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/love-part-1-cmvp6e     
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/love-part-2-6rukjr 

Week 10 Revisiting ‘conflict’ in Romeo and Juliet: https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/conflict-part-1-6wup8c 
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/conflict-part-2-6ct32d 

Week 11 Revisiting ‘fate’ in Romeo and Juliet: https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/fate-part-1-65jk8e 
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/fate-part-2-75jkcr 

Week 12 Please use this link to access a sample GCSE Language Paper 1: https://montsaye.sharepoint.com/:f:/r/sites/MA-
Subjects/En/Year%2011/Self%20Isolation%20work/GCSE%20lang%20paper%201%20for%20lesson?csf=1&web=1&e=b7fc1G 
Answer Q1 and Q2 on the above sample paper. For help and guidance on how to answer this question, watch this tutorial:  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=h0gDzLhfxRI 

Week 13 Please use this link to access a sample GCSE Language Paper 1: https://montsaye.sharepoint.com/:f:/r/sites/MA-
Subjects/En/Year%2011/Self%20Isolation%20work/GCSE%20lang%20paper%201%20for%20lesson?csf=1&web=1&e=b7fc1G 
Answer Q3 on the above sample paper. For help and guidance on how to answer this question, watch this tutorial:  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TsNbIIz2zqg 

Week 14 Please use this link to access a sample GCSE Language Paper 1: https://montsaye.sharepoint.com/:f:/r/sites/MA-
Subjects/En/Year%2011/Self%20Isolation%20work/GCSE%20lang%20paper%201%20for%20lesson?csf=1&web=1&e=b7fc1G 
Answer Q4 on the above sample paper. For help and guidance on how to answer this question, watch this tutorial:  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GeLS4hgfIzY 

• Go to www.thenational.academy 

• Click on ‘Classroom’ 

• Go to either ‘Find lessons’, or ‘Subject’ at the top 

• Find the year group and subject you are looking for  

• Find the topic you are doing at the moment 

• Watch the video and read the resources to help you understand the topic you are doing 

If you need to email your teacher type their initial and 

surname + @montsaye.northants.sch.uk 

Year 11: 

Eokeeffe/ Sdixon/ Kberry/ Lbateman/ Jcooper/ Kjones/ 

Lpelican 

 NOTE: Remember to check your emails for any extra support that may be available to you.     
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